ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Tropical and subtropical forests harbor maximum diversity of plant species on the earth (Anonymous 1992). Tropical forest ecosystem is one of the most species diverse terrestrial ecosystems which shelters variety of natural resources and help to sustain the livelihood of local communities (Dash et al. 2009 ). Dry forests account for nearly half of the world's tropical and subtropical forests spreading large areas of Africa, Latin America and the Asia Pacific (Murphy and Lugo 1986) . Waeber et al. (2012) stated that up to 60% of Indian forests are comprised of dry forests and 38.2% are tropical dry deciduous forests (Anonymous 2009; Blackie et al. 2014) .
Tropical dry forests are not in species-rich, when compared to tropical wet forests (Gentry 1995) , but they also contain good species richness and diverse life-forms (Medina 1995) . These forests occur under varied climatic conditions with alternating wet and dry periods. The structure, composition and functioning of these dry forests undergo changes with the length of wet period, amount of rainfall, latitude, longitude and altitude (Uma Shankar 2001) . The microclimatic variations alter the species richness, structure and composition, density, growth and survival rate of the tree species in their habitat. Thus, special and temporal variations determine the habitat differentiation and habitat specialization of tree species (Kobe 1999; Pearson et al. 2003) . The tropical dry forests conservation is significant because they are the most used and threatened ecosystems (Janzen 1998 ) especially in India (Uma Shankar 2001) . Tropical dry forests (TDF) are ecologically, socially and economically highly valued all over the world (Mooney et al. 1995) and provide many goods and ecosystem services (Li et al. 2003; Wang 2003; Armentaras et al. 2009 ), although they are exposed to a range of threats, mainly from human disturbances (Yosi et al. 2011; Baithalu et al. 2013) .
In most of the developing countries including India, even protected forests experience extensive anthropogenic disturbance due to grazing, extraction of fuel wood, collection of non-wood forest products, conversation of forest lands into croplands and agroforestry systems, and various developmental activities (Singh et al. 1997; Hegde and Enters 2000; Pattanayak et al. 2003; Sundarapandian and Pascal 2013) , which alter the tree species diversity and population structure considerably from place to place (Pitman et al. 2002) . A study on tree species diversity, distribution pattern and population structure of tropical forests is ecologically significant besides its usefulness in forest management (Sahu et al. 2012) . Vegetation structure and species composition of Kalrayan hills (Kadavul and Parthasarathy 1999a,b) Kolli hills (Chittibabu and Parthasarathy 2000; Jayakumar et al. 2002) , Chitteri hills (Natarajan et al. 2004 ) and six major hill complex of southern Eastan Ghats (Arulpragasan and Parthasarathy 2010) were studied. However, published information is not B I O D I V E R S IT A S 15 (2): 169-179, October 2014 170 available on Sathanur Reserve Forests of Eastern Ghats. Hence, the present study was aimed to assess large scale quantitative inventory on the structure and floristic composition of trees in tropical dry forests of Sathanur dam Reserve Forests in Tiruvannamalai district, Tamil Nadu, India. This study provides the baseline data of tree species richness, population structure and distribution patterns to develop the conservation measures to protect the vanishing resources.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Phytosociological investigation was carried out in Sathanur reserve forest which occupies an area of 870 ha and located in Chennakesava Hills of Tiruvannamalai district, Tamil Nadu, India. It is a part of the Eastern Ghats, lies between longitude 78° 51' 10" and latitude 12° 4' 48" (Figure 1 ). The forest receives both south-west (June to September) and north-east (October to December) monsoons, but the latter brings more copious rainfall. The mean annual rainfall for 32 years (1980 to 2012) was 965.49 mm (Figure 2 ). This forest area here falls under the tropical dry deciduous forest type under the Champion and Seth (1986) forest type classification in India. The climate is generally hot. The annual rainfall during the study period was ranged from 464 mm to 1613 mm (PWD data). The predominant soil types are red loam and red sand loam spread over in the forest area. 
Methods
In total, 20 plots (of 1 ha each) were laid randomly (approximately at 500 m intervals) in the Sathanur Reserve forest from March 2012 to December 2013 (Figure 1 ). The forest is classified into three categories based on the location and level of disturbance such as disturbed forest site (Site I, 8 plots, are adjacent to road and agriculture field, grazing and illegal collection of fuel wood is common in these plots), undisturbed forest site (Site II, 8 plots, far away for the human settlement, grazing is uncommon and very rare only during peak summer, since it is away from the settlements and illegal cutting is almost nil) and canal-side forest site (Site III, 4 plots, plots were located along canal-side, human disturbance is common in these area; the area is predominantly build up with granite and gneisses rocks of archean period here and there). Each 1 ha plot was further sub gridded into 10 m x10 m quadrates as workable units. All living trees (≥10 cm girth at breast height (GBH)) were enumerated and their diameter was measured at 1.37 m from the ground level. For multi-stemmed trees, bole girths were measured separately, and their basal area was calculated and summed up. The plant samples were collected for confirming species identity and were deposited in the herbarium, Department of Ecology & Environmental Sciences, Pondicherry University, Puducherry, India.
The vegetation data collected in each plot were analyzed for frequency, density, abundance and importance value index (IVI). The diversity indices were calculated by using PAST software.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results
A total of 60 tree species (≥3.2 cm DBH) belong to 47 genera and 29 families and 12,548 stems were enumerated in 20 ha plots (stand mean 627.4 stems/ha) of three different sites ( . Greater mean basal area was observed in study site III than in other study sites (site I and II). Shannon's index ranged from 1.639 to 2.194. Greater value of Shannon's index was observed in site II than in other study sites. In contrast, dominance index was greater in site I (0.375) compared to other study sites. The greatest Fisher alpha value was observed in site II (8.48) compared to other study sites. Bray-Curtis cluster analysis based on density and species composition form two groups, site I and II form one group and site III left as a separate group (Figure 3) . The site I and II have more similarity in species composition, which may be the reason to form a group. Albizia amara was the dominant species in terms of density in all the three study sites followed by Chloroxylon swietenia (Table 2 ). Ten tree species were rare in distribution because their presence is less than two individuals in all the 20 stands. Twenty one tree species were commonly present in all the three study sites i.e. Acacia catechu, Albizia amara, Albizia lebbeck, Atalantia monophylla, Azadirachta indica, Canthium dicoccum, Cassia siamea, Chloroxylon swietenia, Dalbergia paniculata, Dichrostachys cinerea, Diospyros ebenum, Diospyros ferrea, Drypetes sepiaria, Ficus benghalensis, Grewia tiliaefolia, Gyrocarpus jacquinii, Mallotus philippinensis, Pongamia pinnata, Prosopis juliflora, Sapindus emarginatus and Wrightia tinctoria, while 18 species occurred only in one of the three study sites and not in other two. However, 8 species are common in between site I and site II whereas 9 species were common in between site II and site III. In terms of mean basal area of study sites, Albizia amara was the dominant species in all the study sites. Similarly, IVI value revealed that Albizia amara was the dominant species in all the study sites.
Out of 29 families of tree species, Mimosaceae, Caesalpiniaceae, Fabaceae and Rubiaceae were the dominant families in terms of number of species in all the three study sites while Rubiaceae (5 genera) was the dominant family in terms of number of genera in study site II (Table 3) . However, Mimosaceae (4206 in site I, 2671 in site II and 1047 in site III) was the dominant family in terms of number of individuals followed by Flindersiaceae (1017 in site I, 1191 in site II and 87 in site III). Twelve families in site I, 16 families in site II and 15 families in site III were represented by only one species. Species genera ratio also showed the greater value in Mimosaceae, Caesalpiniaceae, and Fabaceae in all the study sites. However, all other families showed the same value (1). Species-family ratio sowed high value in site II (2.8) followed by site I (2.7) and site III (2.2).
Tree density decreased with increasing tree diameter class (DBH) in all the study sites (Table 4) . Similarly, species richness also decreased with increasing diameter size class. The juvenile population of trees (3.2-10 cm) contributed to 32.5%-42.5% of total tree density and 71%-78% to species richness. In adult tree species, 47%-53% of stems belong to smaller size classes i.e. DBH of 10-30 cm. Dominant tree species, Albizia amara, Chloroxylon swietenia and Azadirachta indica showed similar trend in diameter class wise distribution (Figure 4a-4c) . (Condit et al. 1996; Condit 2000; Kochumen et al. 1990; Ayyappan and Parthasarathy 2001) . The low species richness obtained in the present study could be attributed to low and erratic rainfall pattern, anthropogenic perturbations and over grazing. However, the value obtained in the present study is closer to the values reported in tropical deciduous forests of Mudumalai (71/50 ha, Sukumar et al. 1992) and Vindhyan dry tropical forests (65/15 ha, Sagar and Singh 2005) . Quantitative inventories of tree species (≥10 cm dbh) across the tropics reveals a wide variation, ranging from 20 species ha -1 in flooded Varzea forest of Rio Xingu, Brazil (Campbell et al. 1992 ) to 300 species ha -1 in terra firma, Yanamono, Peru (Gentry 1988) . The number of tree species (7-28 ha -1 ) per stand recorded in the present study is at the lower end of the above said global range. Similarly, the values obtained here were low compared to various studies in Western Ghats (Chandrashekara and Ramakrishnan 1994; Ganesh et al. 1996; Parthasarathy and Karthikeyan 1997; Swamy et al. 2000) . However, the range obtained in the present study is similar to several other studies (19-35 ha ). There is a wide variation in species richness in tropical dry forests in India and elsewhere. The variation in species composition, families and stand structure here may be due to location of the study sites, surface area of the forest, availability of water, intensity of grazing, intensity of human activates. Understorey vegetation here is dominated by alien invasive species Lantana camara and Ageratum conyzoides which indicator that these study sites are still under anthropogenic pressure. Alien plant invasions itself alter/affect the local plant diversity. This could also be one of the reasons for low diversity as well as changes in species composition and structure. Mani and Parthasarathy (2005) also reported that the geography, location, rainfall pattern, edaphic factors alter species composition, families and strand structures in tropical dry forest.
The species diversity depends on the adaptation of species and increases with the stability of community (Knight 1975) and reported that Shannon's index (H') is generally higher for tropical forests. But for Indian forests, the values ranged from 0.83 to 4.0 (Singh et al. 1984) . The Shannon's diversity indices for trees in the present study ranged from 1.64 to 2.19 which is lower than those indices recorded by others in Eastern Ghats (Shervarayan hills, 2.37-3.072, Kadavul and Parthasarathy 1999b Panda et al. (2013) who study the whole range of Eastern Ghats. Comparison of indices is very difficult because of the difference in the area samples and lack of uniform plot dimensions and method of calculation. However, the dominance index is higher than those in other studies (mean-0.015; range 0.013-0.018, Panda et al. 2013; 0.099-0.192, Kadavul and Parthasarathy 1999a; 0.070-0.143, Kadavul and Parthasarathy 1999b) . The higher dominance index could be attributed to monospecies dominance in this forest ecosystem. (Pascal and Pelisser 1996) and other tropical forest of the world such as Costa Rica 448-617 (Heaney and Procter 1990) . The tree density in deciduous forests of Eastern Ghats as reported in the present study is modest compared to other tropical forest zones. Tree density variation among the stands may be dependent on the efficacy of seed dispersal, survival and establishment and also on the level of resource extraction by humans as suggested by Kadavul and Parthasarathy (1999a) .
The mean basal area recorded in the present study ranged from 18.8-27.2 m 2 ha -1 and this is well within the range of tropical dry forests in other parts of Eastern Ghats ; Campbell et al. 1986; 25.5-27 Dawkins 1959) . The low stand basal area obtained in the present study indicates that the high level of human disturbance in these forests.
Mimosaceae (7), Caesalpiniaceae (7), Fabaceae (5) and Rubiaceae (5) were the dominant families in terms of number of species in all the three study sites while Rubiaceae (5 genera) was the dominant family in terms of number of genera in study site II. Similarly, Fabaceae, Caesalpiniaceae and Mimosaceae was the most diverse families in Chacocene Wildlife refuge, Pacific coast, Nicaragua and Mimosaceae, Lauraceae, Moraceae, Fabaceae, Euphorbiaceae and Rubiaceae were the dominant families in the tropical wet forest of La Selva, Costa Rica while Euphorbiaceae, Rubiaceae, Moraceae are the most diverse families southern Eastern Ghats sites (Arulpragasan and Parthasarathy 2010) .
Albizia amara (7522 number of stems/20ha) was the dominant species in terms of density and basal area ( Pascal 2013) and elsewhere (Pentaclethra macroloba in Costa Rica, Lieberman et al. 1985 ; Celaenodendron mexicanum in Mexico, Martijena and Bullock 1994: Peltogyne gracilipes in Maraca Island, Brazil, Nascimento and Proctor 1997). There are two views were explained by the scientist for the mono dominance in forests, (i) disturbance (Newbery et al. 2004 ) and (ii) little or no disturbance over long period of time (Connell and Lowman 1989; Hart et al. 1989) . Mono dominance in the present study may be due to anthropogenic disturbance. In addition to that lower diameter class (≤20 cm DBH) contribution was 82% in disturbed forests sties and 67-77% in other two sites this also supported the above views. Whereas Peh et al. (2011) stated that observational and experimental results were contradictory to several hypotheses related to mono dominance tropical forest systems. However, understating the cause of classical mono dominance is remained elusive (Peh et al. 2011) .
Ten tree species (33.33%) were rare in distribution because their presence is less than two individuals in all the 20 stands. This value is lower than that of other tropical forests (50% in West Java, Meijer 1959; 38% in Malaysia, Poore 1968; 55% in New guinea, Paijmans 1970; 40% in Barro Colorado Island, Panama, Thorington et al. 1982 ; 59% in Jengka forest reserve Malaysia, Ho et al. 1987; 40%, in Malaysian forests, Manokaran and Kochumen 1987; 43% in Kalrayan hill, Eastern Ghats, Kadavul and Parthasarathy 1999a; 60-62.5% in Western Ghats, Swamy et al. 2000: 46-73% in Periyar Wild life sanctuary, Western Ghats, Sundarapandian and Pascal 2013) while it is comparable with the values of Shervarayan hills (22.5%) of Eastern Ghats (Kadavul and Parthasarathy 1999b) and Coromandel coast26-31% of South India (Parthasarathy and Karthikeyan 1997) . Twenty one tree species were commonly present in all the three study sites while 18 species occurred only in one of the three study sites and not in other two. Similarly, 12 common species and seven species were represented by only one individual in each plot was observed by Sukumar et al. (1992) in tropical deciduous forests of Mudumalai.
The stems density decrease with increase in size class of trees observed in the present study is in agreement with other reports (Ho et al. 1987; Lieberman et al. 1985; Swaine et al. 1987; Campbell et al. 1992; Chandrashekara and Ramakrishnan 1994; Brokaw et al. 1997; Sundarapandian and Swamy 2000; Sundarapandian and Pascal 2013) . This indicated that this forest have good regeneration potentials. Similarly, species richness also decreased with increase in diameter class. Similar observation was also made by Parthasarathy and Karthikeyan (1997) , Swamy et al. (2000) and Sundarapandian and Pascal (2013) . Dominant species in these study sites also showed a similar trend. However, greater proportion (81.9%) stems in disturbed site belonging to lower diameter class (≥3.2 cm -<10 cm) this may be attributed to illegal cutting of adult trees for fuel wood and domestic usage. Even though the undisturbed study plots were far away from the canal, have good regeneration potential. Since plots in undisturbed sites are adjacent to the agriculture field, the trees here obtain the water and resources from the crop field with a help of extensive root system.
Human disturbances and cattle grazing in natural forest ecosystems have alter the structure and species composition and natural functions of ecosystems Swamy et al. 2000; Kalabokidis et al. 2002 , Arunachalam et al. 2004 Mishra et al. 2004; Anbarashan and Parthasarathy 2012) . The impact of anthropogenic perturbation on forest characteristics would be site-specific (Htun et al. 2011 ). The tree species richness was observed to be lower in disturbed site compared to other two study sites. The lower number could be attributed to anthropogenic disturbance and cattle grazing. Even though it is a reserve forest, local people here are regularly collecting fire wood, felling, lopping and herding cattle for grazing. The disturbed sites are near to the road and agriculture field. Illegal selective felling of Chloroxylon swietenia for fence posts, house construction and other agricultural implements, and Albizia amara for fuel wood are quite common in this forest. Such a selective cutting may helpful as coppicing of those species which could affect forest species composition and stand structure. This has resulted in more density both species in the disturbed forests sites. The site near the canal has lower species richness than the undisturbed forests sites. This also may be due to human disturbance and edaphic factors. This study site has rocky surface area here and there which would alter the structure of the forests. However, this study site has greater basal area compared to disturbed and undisturbed forests sites which may be due to availability of water over long period in a year than other study sites. This is consistent with many of other dry forests, which are characterized by the presence of large number of low diameter-class individuals. Such a high density of smallsized individuals may also be attributed to the open canopy and lower densities of the larger individuals as suggested by Manokaran and Lafrankie (1990) .
CONCLUSION
It is evident from the results that in general, species diversity of tropical dry forests comparable with dry forest and is lower than most other wet and evergreen forest. The present study reveals that the variation in species richness and structure among study sties could be attributed to physical heterogeneity and anthropogenic perturbation. Our results indicate that the vegetation still possesses comparatively substantial species diversity and have good regeneration potential in spite of being under continuous biotic influences.
